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Abstrat
The two tone intermodulation distortion arising in MgB2 thin lms synthesized by hybrid
physial-hemial vapour deposition is studied in order to probe the inuene of the two bands
on the nonlinear response of this superondutor. The measurements are arried out by using a
dieletrially loaded opper avity operating at 7 GHz. Mirowave data on samples having ritial
temperatures above 41 K, very low resistivity values, and residual resistivity ratio larger than 10,
are shown. The dependene of the nonlinear surfae losses and of the third order intermodulation
produts on the power feeding the avity and on the temperature is analyzed. At low power, the
signal arising from distortion versus temperature shows the intrinsi s-wave behavior expeted for
this ompound. Data are ompared with measurements performed on Nb and YBa2Cu3O7−δ thin
lms using the same tehnique.
PACS numbers: 74.70.Ad,74.25.Nf
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A major fator limiting the performane of passive superonduting devies is the nonlin-
ear response to an applied r.f. eld, inluding the generation of harmonis and IMD produts.
The nonlinear response of a superondutor has two possible and dierent origins: extrinsi
(like the presene of grains and grain boundaries
1
) and intrinsi (the nonlinear Meissner
eet, NLME
2,3
). The extrinsi nonlinear properties of a superondutor are generally asso-
iated to the presene of weak links: the Josephson oupling between grains lowers the rst
penetration eld and inreases the level of harmonis and intermodulation distortion (IMD)
generation in both d-1 and s-wave4 superondutors. This eet an be safely exluded in
epitaxial thin lms, where the intrinsi origin of nonlinearity is the only and unavoidable
ause degrading the performanes of whihever superonduting eletroni devie.
The intrinsi nonlinear response arises from the bakow of exited quasipartiles at
nite temperatures well deep in the Meissner state. Some years ago, Dahm and Salapino
5,6
showed that at low temperatures and small elds the presene of quasipartiles hanges the
nonlinear response of a superondutor in a way that is remarkably dierent depending on
the pairing symmetry. In the ase of magnesium diboride, they also predited what would
be the inuene of the two bands on the IMD behavior
7
. More reently, this issue has
been analyzed thoroughly by onsidering also the role of anisotropy and strong oupling
eets
8
. Suh theoretial studies give therefore the possibility to probe the gap funtion by
looking at the non linear response of a superondutor in the mirowave region. This has
been done quite reently by using mirostrip resonant tehniques on patterned niobium and
YBa2Cu3O7−δ (YBCO) thin lms
9,10
. In this paper we present an experimental study of the
NLME in MgB2, using IMD measurements arried out in a dieletially loaded avity on high
quality thin lms synthesized by hybrid physial-hemial vapour deposition (HPCVD). We
ompare the results with data taken on YBCO and Nb lms. Contrary to tehniques based
on transmission-line resonators, this method probes the mirowave properties of unpatterned
samples, therefore minimizing the enhanement of urrent density at the edges, that in
priniple might rise to extrinsi eets in the eletrodynami response.
MgB2 lms were grown on (0001)4H-SiC. The substrate hoie is due to its very small
(-0.45%) lattie mismath with magnesium diboride. A detailed desription of the HPCVD
tehnique has been reported elsewhere
11,12
. X ray diration shows that the lms grow
epitaxially, with the -axis oriented normal to the substrate and the a-axis parallel to the
a-axis of SiC
11,13
. These samples show values of TC higher than those reported for bulk
2
materials, beause of oherent strain indued by the epitaxial growth
14
. Moreover they are
very pure, as indiated by the low residual resistivity (minimum value of 0.26µΩcm).
To investigate the power dependene of the mirowave properties of the MgB2 lms, we
performed in the same system onguration the measurement of the surfae losses and of
the two-tone intermodulation as a funtion of the input power at dierent temperatures
below Tc. We used an open-ended dieletri single-rystal sapphire puk resonator, similar
to the one used in ref.
4
, exited with a transverse eletri mode (TE011) and operating at
the resonant frequeny of 7 GHz. The resonator enlosure is made of Oxygen Free High
Condutivity (OFHC) Copper, as well as the sample holder, plaed in the enter of the
avity in lose proximity with the dieletri rystal. The sapphire puk (8 mm height and
16 mm diameter) is separated from the opper wall by a thin sapphire spaer (6 mm height
and 2.5 mm diameter). By using a mirometer srew, the puk-to-sample distane an be
hanged, depending on the material under test, in order to get the maximum sensitivity.
The avity is taken under vauum using a opper an, whih inludes a double layer µ-
metal shield, and inserted in a liquid helium ryostat. For the measurement of IMD third
order produts, two losely spaed tones with equal amplitudes at frequenies f1 and f2
are generated by two phase-loked CW synthesizers. The signals, symmetrially separated
around the enter frequeny of the avity by an amount ∆f , are ombined and applied to
the resonant struture. All IMD data presented here are taken with ∆f = 10 kHz, whereas
the 3 dB resonane bandwidth is at least a fator 10 larger at all temperatures below TC .
The output signals oming from the avity (the two main tones at f1 and f2 and the two
third-order IMDs at 2f1 - f2 and 2f2 - f1) are deteted using a Spetrum Analyzer. No
amplier is used to avoid unwanted nonlinearities. The small puk-to sample distane (less
than 1 mm) ensures a very good signal-to-noise ratio even at very low input power level.
The rst detetable signal from the third order intermodulation produts starts at -140 dBm
or less.
We measured four MgB2 lms, whose deposition onditions were slightly dierent, result-
ing in residual resistivity ratio (RRR) values always greater than 10, and thikness values
between 150 and 400 nm. All the samples under test have the same ritial temperature (∼
41 K) and a similar behavior as a funtion of power. For the sake of larity we will show the
experimental results obtained on one sample only, whih is the most arefully haraterized.
This lm is 150 nm thik, with an onset TC= 41.4 K, ∆TC= 0.1 K. The surfae resistane
3
measured at low power levels and at 4 K is below our instrument sensitivity (50µΩ).
To probe the intrinsi nonlinear properties of this superondutor, we arefully heked
under whih onditions the Meissner regime applies, i.e. the applied eld is lower than
the rst penetration eld H∗. To this aim, we have measured the variation of the surfae
resistane as a funtion of the applied mirowave eld at a xed temperature from 4 K up to
the ritial temperature. The average mirowave eld feeding the avity has been alulated
from the irulating power
4
. In g.1 ∆RS data versus H
2
RF
at 4, 7, 18 and 30 K respetively
are plotted. The quadrati behavior predited for ∆RS(HRF ) in the Meissner state is learly
observed, even if limited to a very small eld range at all temperatures. The arrows in
the gure indiate the rst penetration eld H∗, marking the transition from a quadrati
dependene to a linear or sublinear one. The dierene in the behavior is onrmed also by
measurements of the parameter r = ∆RS(HRF )/∆XS(HRF )
15
. For HRF < H
∗
, r  1 (in the
range 10−2), as it has to be sine in the Meissner regime the nonlinear indutive reatane
dominates the nonlinear response. For HRF > H
∗
, r ∼ 1, with losses from normal regions
driving the eletrodynami behavior of the samples. This has been previously asribed as
due to vortex penetration in grain boundaries
4
. The H∗ values orrespond to irulating
powers of 23, 20, 18 and 16 dBm respetively for the temperatures plotted in g. 1. Below
these power values, the IMD response versus the power irulating inside the avity (Pcirc)
show the expeted intrinsi behavior (slope 3) at all temperatures under test. Only at
30 K data start to depart from a ubi dependene at the highest power levels. In low
quality magnesium diboride lms grown by d sputtering, extrinsi eets dominate and the
dependene of the IMD produts on the r.f. power learly follows a quadrati law (slope 2)
4
.
In g. 2 the power PIMD arising from third order produts in the MgB2 lm at 7
K is displayed as a funtion of Pcirc. The results are ompared with similar measurements
performed at the same redued temperature (t = T/TC ∼ 0.17) on a high quality epitaxial Nb
lm (200 nm thik) deposited by d magnetron sputtering
16
and two highly oriented YBCO
lms (700 nm thik) grown by thermal evaporation at Theva GmbH. Data are normalized
using the fator PN = 10
−
IL
20 QL (IL are the insertion losses expressed in dB and QL is the
unloaded quality fator) sine this allows to remove the dependene of the experimental
results on external onditions
10
. The details of the normalization proedure and of these
other experiments will be presented elsewhere.
Following Dahm and Salapino, the nonlinear response of a superondutor an be de-
4
sribed looking at the normalized IMD power beause of the relation:
PIMD
PN
= K · b2(t) · P 3
circ
. (1)
The quasipartile bakow ontribution of the NLME lies in the nonlinear parameter b(t),
that displays a dierent temperature behavior depending on the gap funtion symmetry. K
is a fator related exlusively to the parameters of the material under test
6,8
. In partiular,
it strongly depends on the zero temperature London penetration depth λ(0), possibly ex-
plaining the large dierene in the absolute values observed in g. 2. A similar sattering
of data has been previously observed in YBCO lms
17
. Nevertheless, a major feature in the
gure is that MgB2, as onrmed also by measurements performed on the other samples,
shows a higher level of intrinsi nonlinearities at low temperature and low irulating power
in omparison with both YBCO and Nb.
If we divide eq. 1 by P 3
Circ
, the result beomes independent of the energy level of the e.m.
exitation feeding the avity. The experimentally aessible quantity will depend therefore
on b(t) and K only. If we re-sale our experimental data on the theoretial urves5,6,7,8, we
indiretly assume that K has the same λ(0)-dependene of the theoretial model. In g. 3
a omparison of the measurements reported here is shown, plotting the nonlinear oeient
b2 evaluated at onstant irulating powers as a funtion of temperature for MgB2, Nb and
YBCO. In the ase of the magnesium diboride sample, the dependene is extrated at PCirc
= 0 dBm. All experimental data well math the theoretial models
5,6,7,8
(solid line, one-
band s-wave; dash-dotted line, dirty two-band s-wave; dotted line, d-wave). In the ase of
YBCO thin lms, the nonlinear parameter inreases as 1/T 2 following the predition for
the gap funtion of a d-wave superondutor, and in agreement also with other experiments
reported in literature
10
. In MgB2, as well as in Nb, b
2(t) dereases monotonially towards
zero, indiating in both ases an s-wave behavior. The small residual value at the lowest
temperatures is an indiation of impurities and/or strong oupling eets
8
. We do not
observe any feature in the b2(t) behavior for MgB2 that an be assoiated with deoupled
bands, implying that in high quality samples there is a moderately large value of interband
oupling
8
. Moreover, using the analytial formulas reported in ref.
7
, the experimental data
seems to math very well the theoretial urve assuming a nite intraband sattering rate
Γ for both σ and pi bands, in partiular yielding a ratio Γpi/Γσ lose to 2.
To onlude, it is worth noting that the peuliarity of MgB2 is that the level of nonlin-
5
earity an be dereased hanging the sattering rates in the two bands
7,8
. We believe that,
playing with substitutional doping, there is still room for improvement, in view of a possi-
ble appliation of magnesium diboride for the development of new passive superonduting
devies.
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Figure aptions
Fig. 1: Variation of the surfae resistane as a funtion of the applied mirowave eld at
dierent temperatures. Arrows set the limit of the quadrati regime.
Fig. 2: The normalized output power of the IMD produts as a funtion of the irulating
power for the MgB2 thin lm under test (△); an epitaxial Nb thin lm (✷); standard
high quality YBCO lms (•, ◦); at the same redued temperature (t = T/TC ∼ 0.17).
Continuous line illustrates slope 3.
Fig. 3: The behavior of b2 versus the redued temperature t = T/TC . The dotted
line represents the theoretial behavior for the d-wave ase, the solid line for the s-wave
one-band ase, and the dash-dotted line for the s-wave two-band ase with Γpi/Γσ = 2;
points represent the experimental results for standard high quality YBCO lms (•, ◦); an
epitaxial Nb thin lm (✷); the MgB2 thin lm under test (△) at a irulating power of 0
dBm.
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